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If I-' 
ls ,,om1·n ' s rxecut.ive oower ~r-ov:in2 ·r v..,,c:: b lwu , OV so ~ucn as er responsioility is 
enlar~ed and 'ner· opoor~vlln1·ty 2xl,~oa"ed . 111· 
. - - v Qrovtn comes of attrition wi th the 
el ements or power . Mi nd grows only by attr·it1on with . i~ . ; rnowl ed~d1 0y i ts aoore­
hension of truth ; sk1l ~ cy i ts pr actice ; juctgererl,1 Dl its exercise,and all the 
oowers oy tnejr use . "i thout opportunity nolle ot these t hings exist or grow. 
Al J-rounct rental aevel oprnent bein~ t he result ot attritjon and opporturity , tha 
wen of t he world had a monoooly i n tnese t nings unt il our own country 1 .;VtJoi;ed a 
truer derroceacv ,- 3nct bmt women have ~rovm too , oy he mere attrition v,1 t ~ , tion~ 
~ 3 onportunity for- irental cultt:r-e coul d oe no lo1c t r 11 cor·nered 11 and oi .. en have 
not been slow to respon~ to tne ac~ute electri·:al touch of rental power . 
ny snoula they? ~o th3y cot teql tne flasning tnrill of oatriotisrrY Uo they 
not see the corruntions of socjstyY Lo they not suffer the stin~s of ¼rongY 
Uo tney not sacrif1c~ to the ocl1tics·( o tnsy not score tn1 
not awaKe to tne i pr 0 ssnsct or ~roqr~rsY uo they not r3spond to every oulse-
oeat of /,nQl8- v'iXOG oi rth- r·i ht ( uo thev not rn°0 oe(t.er homes , or1r 0 uo oettsr 
~hi l dren , accorroli:n ~or9 CJ~r1ty- wor~ , suo9ot1 ore cnurches , ena v1rn oread fo~ 
ore .an tnan ever oefore in tha world ' s histo~y? 
11 A ~ uture in ljusi ness'? 11 8ertc1inly . Women hev, ever oe~n tne f inanci n·s 
of civ1llzatioI', 11 mqKin~ tn::::i ::mds ueet 11 0 i:, ~ .... n incorre and expenditur-~ for the 
ily ' s oeQt po~siole co,forL , \h3re en tail utterly . And tnis 1s the true test 
or financigl abiljty ,becauso it is tns vast of tne masses . rhe fact tb2t a very 
few wJc nave oean able to ar8ss va~t fortunes doss not prove tnat men ara the 
11 tl:: • ~ , l a fo11 t•.romr"'.-, ,· '.JV'-' ho:,r, th3 n tUr8.l {ifl:,[!ClJr f-J ~'(-:.. le-: .8 v a (,;;1/) C ,. T ~ Q a so vr " ., , '-' IO"..A 
sk.1.ll to t..Sd t~Ji r st..oerior· oooort.ur it i •, ror- ...; ,~uri M , ea 1.,.-/b1ile vast 
mrnoer·s of 101.er ,ithout opoor-~~1n1Ly 3nd itn very lirnicea ,::- ,nave k8iJt tcei1 
·1· t d 0 r-, l'"'t1·c ·L___ .,v.., .::t tha suf:oi:::·01 of \18 1 • litti-f am1 J :; ~, Iov.:, u , l,er e;m .·c::11 L•o 'T' "'., v, .. 
' t b tt 100d "n" -~,.,r'nood 1niJ is tt8 niQba1t cul tv iu 1.,1,8 UP •rnra 9i.:;sn O e e!: ,J::. O· .... I vuk • . 
mar~ of ousin'ss skill ~ it is ths niche~t Kno,n s~ill jr tne Kenu~li8 . nd tni~ 
sKill incraas~s ~ith oetter 3aucation and oe~ter ooporl,unil,ivs ; hence the ever-
incrJasina o,tterm.nt of A ric~c noffi-s ,-the fin~st averAJe hones in the ~orld . 
J., 
In the ox2rcise of thesa native pow~r·s .. · of r-1· r1unca. 1•· 0 
- "' r - - • _ , - ,. exclude woman 
from any r"iela O[ user'uln9ss , w!"let,ree co .. 1J1erci al , tecnnical, or or·otessional ·r- v:hi 1 E-
so many tnousands of wo~en have no nusoands,or orotJ9rs to support theh ; and 
while other thousand~- at least fifty tnousand in tnis country- ~~ J □Ji;~1 to 
suppor-t. their bu8oands and children'( 1s not tair- olav a genu.: ~- •incj ')l ~ 
, .... . ,., 
11 ln pol i t~cs·r 11 Jer10'":racy i: !>_ oal<>n~1·r1Q or· r-1, t· · , · 
., ,, - ., '-' _d::-, 8Wl r-1~nts 10 
such way that the co~10l teal is al~Qys in tne ascendant . . y duties are your 
ri~htR an1 your duties ar 0 my ri 0 nts in all ~3SP?Cts . rh2 co- ~rdir~tion of ri• ~ 
" 
and dutie~ iR the especial tunction o~ Gonstitutional governmect . tne balRncin~ 
conflict 1 ./ 1 avs in ti"e indi vidt,al 11,;::er-t, VJh.=:r-e eact nust . ate concsssion of 
persor~l reletion and resoonsioility to ot~er constit~ents of state . lnere is 
a responsioility a.ttocnea to ever·v privµl~..:.,7 d a rir;u1t cc- ordinP.te \dtrjav-ff•y 
oolieation wnic~ enlRr,ef tne po.er of ersonRlity,1;hetner of ~an or wo1 an . 
In th9 last ana1ysis all po,e: is in tre soul of the citiien . ~e o~outiie~ ~ 
tr1s po1v21· 1n for·m of 3. or Lr:t, exor·cssinsi n•,::; ooinjon . U a mrr votes a worran ' s 
oojnion he losc>s his m,n,jf ne 'I ~ i ' c.; :s · • '"' .,) -~ 
results . this h, und&rrocrat,ic . ~t., J/u~~1,'~ 
tte exc~e"310n o; the os'cl ' r 1,ill,or opinion . Lt is a perpetual loss to tns 
Sl,au:;; oi tnq tru2sv financial sk1lJ, t.~1 tr·ue::-t .,o F:> irter .... st,t!le truest mor·c1l 
v,o,·L i , tne tru 0 st, cna.ract,er- J:;j 1ainJ. elem-=-nt ot' tte ;111ola tY'Ople . 1na co rnt,r·y ~ 
cannot attoro this l8~s, - tni: ~~01esale fo~re1ture of riaht- qiin~ oo,or in a 
loyal ciLizensh10 . 
he adve.ncernent of wo c1nncod ::is a personal om,ee in tbe wor·ld is not r 
.£.• A re101·!1 • !tis a for~ativs eoocb in Christian pro~ress • the pr-inciple underJ 
1 
does not involve the ouestion of 8ex . the problen of sex is a simple 8Cciden~ 
of o wsical life which has 03en si~7ed UPOn oy th~ corr-opting principls ~ th3.t. 
ilnnf!ht. rrake, ei~nt . 11 and ~as set up conventio,1al 8ud St""nt,irrental customs about 
1 icn tr.a Ji vine af' - r,1 - t3~cnL1...:s have :ic___,n Jnaole to orerk :io.rn in nine~ 
tsen CADtur1es . 
The tuna.an ental oro rnd of · · or-oor-::i"s 1r toe oo ,E:T t· a11· t y o p2rson , • c ,. v ·y nor-
na] oerson is a power, - no ~atter hich sex . ~verv norrral p9rsor is R soirit 
olus a oody .-a soirit er..'lov•sJ ,ith attrioutes tnat are the oasis of character .-
to eyecut-=i a oody ~if'te1 Hitn oov1ers ~rd faculties th~t ar-e readi l ~ ­
n oersoc , tne the attr·ibute~ of tne soirit ic Ufe . lne soirit is r A ,, ,.i ., 
ihr., spirit 18 tn9 ::n•c::>~tr of ::iod in u uJ1 n <1nd ortal for .., bor1y i ts haoitat . 
J', 
for tne ouilctina of a ~r9et . Hu 801ty . there is no distinction or po ers for 
qener·al work of nro0 eess . Joct can taKe a man and use him in a woman, s olace-
that is in -J/t,11.R'&rg conventional olacs of 71oman. ft.nd He can tale a m0man and use 
n.or• jn 1nan ' s(conveotional) olRce. Anti repeatedly tie has done th1:s in tne world ' ..; 
ni story . l'he condition oi Gouj operl p~rsor8li ty zlome :i ictates the tiel d for U88f:"1 
tul ness to bu ,,ani ty. ''3od is no respector of tiue per8ons 11ot nen aoove "'omen . 'l'h9 
1 .... Jf•P. s o{ U ving Ch.-•i stianj_ 1,y orinos rbo0t the cr-ossir g l ineR of wnat has oeen 
~~~ . t 1· t' ·. .. . .. 
I\ i80 I s 'O.'.'.? ( 1, WO ,l n ' C\ wor·K. 111 1,,/ 9 on y 1 ~ ~o~'.~fi~tth.cttt~8tt~'.:?.R suoer-stition whic 
1 
1s _ t:➔ 1 iino oer'or·e tn·a Chri st- enligntenmenL . 
itn K2 eacn new exeroise ot persorality hi~her ~otif 1s aeveloped in worrr 
as in men, and tbe futara wi1l es oertainly be richer 1n the strong cuBr8cteristic 
of fred oersonaljty in •o Bnhood RS the closind century has oeen enriched bJ the 
ficest lannood o! njstory, - becaus9 fr 0 s in tne Qreat facilitief of Qrowtn . 
rn~r ~ "r-n a ill ion oi: Jo1 ' s nool<1. 3n 1n ttis aoontry today Vino concur .-i th 
Ju~tice J.1::ise •. Jrures .:orfidl, illi, rr 1. ::-, wtra,Jhn·l3s ;:;unnvr,ana. Aoran~m uinco1r 
tnet iomav ' s civil reco nition i~ ~ouel • • ~ ith sr is ess~Dti· L to / 1:ity 
or·o •, , erp.,l 1ity ::ir.. nt>rtection of o .fl_ "rn1ic3n ~ov3rr1 ert . 1'rere 1,ill 
rool,:.)iy .;orp, ~ c,.·isii..: in tne a,oJreJC" ot ~vent!=- ~bier. ,iU neeessitate 3 con-
~ u~u opj'1.LOD of tr1 tru~:t rersorRJ1ty . dCq~9 ~oroi· ttn ~trts 
census 01 -=- ";c,,"' _ 
f f t p , t·t -; to r• i ,· 1ct ~noc • lt 1s isll kno .n th"t ir ap ::>;:i t'cr­
m~n, t o~ ~ f o~n 
'l t trr- polr l Lle f :-<lt n~ .d or: ni..,rer· 030011 ~ne ~s t ~~ r9t1 s ~ e. - --
· r"' .... CU J n~ orq p;,:,r:;or , 
~er on" re·:~ , 1 force wan ·o c 11 o er t o tne v e . 
S1 11 1 ts o 
· ff" .t~.., mattr.r· an1 dis,P~ fro f :-; \JO~ • ,al 1.,l y ht.. r .:H bodv t11ro·1s o 1. -
f" off anachronism . 1 nd 
" • h'- r1 ·ud\'.5=>IJ1"'nt of th•; P o >le 1.. n ~ io 011 t,·ouOt·v an~ J ,v ~ 
· 1or··1o-•· ... ·· 0~r ... ~nr.A11·tv in ultitu1inous urits of po:er . tnis i: th1 lD09X or A u~ ~ -
·Pst1· .... 1·tl, 1-it aii feat'ler- J;;l 1~. 'Vv 088.l i-l.1 ... ..,, 
t · i,1· s str-ul-i h es lDY. 
, · / r 1 b 
··e ::, him I( ... .,. 1~nf'., ,Ob,lJOdd , 1 
t e yearns fo ·· tt 
,,, oVrl#r~~ 
non 1011 r 
/ 
1 
